
Features Benefits
Formulated specifically for sheep  Provides nutrients needed to enable grazing sheep and goats to efficiently utilize 
and goats pasture/roughage forages.

Biologically available protein Supports maximum activity of rumen microorganisms for efficient forage intake, 
and mineral sources digestibility, and energy utilization.

Multiple, high-quality protein   Provides nutrients needed to support efficient reproductive performance and milk 
sources production along with maintaining body condition.

CitriStim®  An ADM proprietary feed ingredient that may help the animal strengthen its defense 
against health challenges by supporting and optimizing gut function, gut integrity, and 
body defense responses 

Provides essential macro and trace Supports growth, body condition, milk production, reproductive efficiency, and heath, 
minerals (including selenium) such as immune system function.

Complexed source of cobalt  Cobalt is essential in the formation of red blood cells and supports fiber digestion, 
making energy utilization by the animal more efficient.

No added copper Helps lessen the risk of copper toxicity in sheep and goats.

Added molybdenum Helps tie-up excess copper naturally-occurring in feedstuffs.

Provides vitamins A and E  Vitamin A is needed for normal growth, reproduction, and maintenance of healthy  
epithelial tissue.  Vitamin A needs may not be met by forages during winter or periods 
of drought.  Vitamin E serves as an antioxidant which helps counteract harmful free 
radicals produced within the body and helps maintain cell membrane and tissue  
integrity, also necessary for proper immune system function.

Free-choice feeding Eliminates need to feed sheep and goats daily.

Pressed tub  Easy and convenient to feed; less labor, less waste, and less storage space compared  
to cubes, cakes, and other high volume, labor intensive, hand-fed products.

Sheep and Goat Tub
A Free-Choice Supplement for Sheep and Goats on Pasture  
or Roughage Rations

Product Positioning
ADM Animal Nutrition’s Sheep and Goat Tub is a protein-mineral-vitamin supplement in tub form designed to be fed free-
choice to sheep and goats on pasture or range.
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Commercial Sheep and Goats

81527AAA

Recommended consumption 
  • 0.25 – 0.75 lb/head/day

Product Number

81527AAA

Guaranteed Analysis
Crude Protein, min. ..............................  21.0%
Crude Fat, min.  .....................................  2.5%
Crude Fiber, max.  .................................  5.0%
Calcium (Ca), min./max.  ......................  1.35-1.85%
Phosphorus (P), min.  ............................  0.7%
Salt (NaCl), min./max.  ..........................  11.5-13.5%
Selenium (Se), min.  ...............................  2.6 ppm
Vitamin A, min.  ......................................  23,000 IU/lb

Ingredients
Processed Grain By-Products, Plant Protein Products, Salt, Maize Syrup, Magnesium 
Oxide, Calcium Carbonate, Extracted Citric Acid Presscake, Dicalcium Phosphate, Po-
tassium Chloride, Calcium Sulfate, Ethylenediamine Dihydriodide, Manganous Oxide, 
Manganese Sulfate, Ferrous Sulfate, Cobalt Carbonate, Zinc Sulfate, Zinc Oxide, So-
dium Molybdate, Cobalt Glucoheptonate, Vitamin E Supplement, Vitamin A Supplement, 
Potassium Iodide, Sodium Selenite.

Product From/Packaging
  • 125-lb pressed tub (81527AAA6F)
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Commercial Sheep and Goats

81527AAA

Instructions for Feeding
Feed ADM Animal Nutrition Sheep and Goat Tub free-choice to sheep and goats on pasture or roughage rations.  Make sure 
animals have adequate pasture or roughage available and are not starved for salt or minerals.  Feed tub continuously.

Recommended consumption is 0.25 lb to 0.75 lb per head per day. 

A two week adaptation period may be required to establish a base consumption.  Consumption tubs will vary according to  
the weight of the animal and the quality and amount of available forage.  Management of the number and location of tubs by 
the producer may be required to achieve target intakes.  Increase the number of tubs and move the tubs closer to water or 
loafing areas to increase intake.  Decrease the number of tubs or move farther from water or loafing areas to decrease intake. 

A 10-day supply of Sheep and Goat Tub may be put out at one time.  Provide at least one tub for every 15 to 20 animals.

CAUTION:  Feeding added selenium at levels in excess of 0.3 ppm in the total diet is prohibited.

NOTE:  Test your forages to determine the actual supplementation needs of your sheep and goats.  Consumption over or 
under the recommended levels may be adequate based on nutrient needs.  Use only as directed.  No copper compounds are 
added to this feed.  However, naturally occurring copper in feed ingredients may combine to yield detectable copper levels.  
Care should be taken to minimize additional copper from forage, water, minerals or other feed stuffs available to sheep and 
goats.


